
In the Magazines 

There are paens for Prime Minister 
Golda Mcir in this special issue oe- 
casioned by the twenty-fifth anniver- 
sary of the State of Israel, and brick- 
bats; the policy of lier government 
is analyzed, criticized; she is the ob- 
ject of loving humor . . . and scathing 
indignation. So what’s left? Well, for 
one thing, the opportiinity to speak 
Tor herself. 

Arab refugees are the subject of 
this portion of an article, “Israel in 
Search of Lasting Peace,” by Mrs. 
Meir iii Foreign Aflaairs (April): 

. . . I do not propose to reargic 
in  detail the origins of this proh- 
lcm [of the refugces]. That the ex- 
odus was instigated by the Arab 
Icadcrsliip is readily demonstrated 
through Arab sources. To cite just 
one: “The Arab govcmments told 
us, ‘Go out so that we can get in.’ 
So we got out, biit they did riot 
get in.’’ That the numbers of thc 
authentic refugecs have been 
grossly inflated tlirougli duplicate 
regislrations and the accretion of 
Arabs from Syria, Jordan and Leb- 
ai1011 to the relief rolls has heeii 

revealed by every check of the 
UNRWA records. Nor do I seck to 
minimize the wrctchcdness and 
; h ” l i t y  of unproductive exis- 
tcnce in  tlic camps. Hut wlio lmrs  
the responsibility for this situation? 

The delibcrate exploitation of 
refugees for political ends began 
in 1948 and miitinues unabated to 
this day. The Arab govemmcnts 
have rcpcatedly rejected numerous 
lavish proposals for the solution of 
thc Arab refugee problem. They 
make 110 secret of their motivation. 
One quotation will suffice: “Any 
discussion aimed at a solution of 
the Palestine problem which will 
not be bascd on ensuring the ref- 
egees’ right to annihilatc Israel 
will hc regardd as a desecration 

of the Arab pcoplc and a11 act of 
treason.” A policy of calculated in- 
citement in the camps, whose dis- 
solution the Arab leadership re- 
fiiscs to permit, has kept the pot 
boiling. , , 

Quotc of the Month (for which 
our thiinks to the New York Times 
“Notes on ’ People” column, March 
23) : 

“Cliristian principles havc been 
behiiid most of our social pro- 
grams,” said Covemor Rockefeller, 
“but it has reached the point 
where it has gottcn out of harrd.” 

New York‘s Covenior went on to 
say-the occasion was Tennessee 
Govcrrior Winficld Dunn’s annual 
prayer breakfast-that there are peo- 
ple on welfare who shouldn’t be, and 
“we’ve got a system that is building 
in  tlie people a desire to cheat.” 

N U  

W N  

During the 1972 campaign prcs- 
idential hopeful George McGovern 
spoke of moral issues and cast ap- 
peals to America’s conscience. George 
McGovcrn, defeated candidatc, 
warns politicians of the risks atten- 
dant upon drawing issues in sharp 
moral terms. As lie explaincd in an 
interview with James M. Wall in tlie 
January 31 issue of The Chrisfian 
Centurg : 

People were extremely uncom- 
fortable at being asked to judge 
issues on moral grounds. I don’t 
know whether they felt stricken 
in conscience or whether they 
felt offended, but I would have to 
conclude that it is very hazardous 
to approach great national issues 
from a moral standpoint. 

So I would have to warn any 
friture presidential candidate that 
regardless of how clear thc moral 
imperatives might be to him it is 
highly risky to assume that draw- 
ing an issue sharply in moral terms 
will win majority support. It might 
even repel large numbers of peo- 
ple who don’t want to be dis- 
hirbed in thcir lethargy and ap- 
iltliy and who prefer not to feel 
coiiscieiice-sh-icken about what 
the riatiori is doing. 

1 think tlic presidential candi- 
c1;ite who draws issues in terms of 
mord imperatives is on very shaky 
groiind in terms of putting to- 
gether a majority coalition. There 
have been s o  many movements 
through the 1950s and ’60s de- 
signed to appeill to our sense of 
justice that perhaps people are 
temporarily worn out and would 
prefer to coast for a while. Nixori 
makes it sound easy to live with 
our present problems. 

And to a question about what he 
. would also have done differently in 

the campaign: “I think I would not 
have put things on quitc such a lofty 
level. I would have tried to combine 
morally sound positions with a great- 
er cmphasis on appeals to self- 
interest.” 

PAhI PInLUS 

NEXT MONTH the focus is ”Ethics and Public Policy” 
Stanley Hauerwas on a ”new pacifism.” Charles McCollough vs. 

”Realist” pretensions. Ronald Stone on Reinhold Niebuhr and the 
Middle East, plus a previously unpublished article by Reinhold 
Niebuhr. Ernest Gellner on the bankruptcy of American philos- 
ophers and Herbert Kelman relating conscience to social class. Also 
Richard J. Neuhaus on liberation theology. 

AND MORE: An exchange on aid to North Vietnam by Tran Van 
Dinh, Jorge Dominguez, Robert W. Barnett, Frank Harvey, George 
McGovern and others. 

(A gift subscription entered now will get the June issue to B 
friend.) 
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